June 1978] HENIS ET AL.: RHIZOCTONIA/ RADISH/ INTEGRATED CONTROL 901 transparent Mylar® (E. I. DuPont de Nemours Co., X are 0 (minimum) and A (maximum), whereas those of Wilmington, DE) plastic sheets, secured by rubber bands CI are 0 and 1. The more suppressive the soil is, the less to reduce evaporation. All treatments were randomly the value of the CI. Conduciveness is an inversely linear arranged on benches and incubated at 25 ± 1 C for 7 days function. Soil suppressiveness can be described similarly under continuous illumination, using ten white 40-W, by a suppressive index (SI) as 120-cm-long neon lamps (approximately 5,000 lux) per bench. The light source was 1 m above the pots. Seed SI = 1 -Eq. 2 germination and pre-and postemergence damping-off A were recorded on the 7th day of incubation. In experiments involving replanting in soil containing an In this case, however, X denotes the number of dampedinitially low inoculum density (five propagules/g soil), off, rather than healthy plants, in the infested treatment. disease for each planting was recorded the 7th day after Both indices measure the ability of R. solani to grow in a planting, the seedlings were removed, and the soil in all given soil and to induce damping-off. When the the replicates of each treatment was bulked together and proportions of CI and SI are defined mathematically, weighed. Water content of the soil was readjusted to 15% their sum should be one; they are complementary (rather moisture-holding capacity (MHC) (usually by adding 50 than reciprocal) to each other. ml water/ kg of soil), the soil was redistributed in the pots,
In this study, changes in activity of R. solani, as replanted with 10 radish seeds each, and incubated for an influenced by various soil properties, are defined in terms additional 7 days. To study survival under various of conduciveness as described in Equation 1. treatments in heavily infested soil (80 propagules/ g soil),
Culture of Trichoderma harzianum inoculum 7 kg of soil were incubated at 25 ± 1 C for 7 wk.
mix.
--An isolate of T. harzianum was used that grows in Subsamples of 1 kg soil were taken after 1, 2, 3, 5, and 7 culture in the presence of 100 ppm PCNB and is wk of incubation, distributed in 10 plastic pots and antagonistic to R. solani. Erlenmeyer flasks (250-ml) planted with 10 radish seeds each. At each sampling, soils containing 10 g wheat bran and 20 ml tap water of the main treatments were weighed for adjustment to autoclaved for 1 hr on 2 successive days and the wheat 15% MHC and thoroughly mixed, bran then was seeded with a suspension of conidia Typically, five replications of each treatment were used obtained from a yeast-dextrose agar slant. Cultures were and experiments were repeated at least once. incubated in the dark at 25 C for 3 days. Flasks were Counting Rhizoctonia solani propagules in the exposed to light on tables (described previously) for 2-3 soil.-Inoculum density of R. solani in soil was days, shaken vigorously, and incubated for 3-4 more determined using the multiple pellet soil-sampler (12) and days. One gram of this culture contained 4.1 X 109 the selective medium of Ko and Hora (15) . Large conidia. propagules were identified by their production of profuse hyphal growth from the interior of soil pellets.
Evaluation of soil conduciveness to damping-off and to RESULTS activity of Rhizoctonia solani.-Soil was distributed in plastic pots (8.5 cm in diameter) so that each contained Effect of pentachloronitrobenzene (PCNB) and 100 g. Thirty-two radish seeds were planted in each pot Trichoderma harzianum on the inoculum-density versus with a vacuum planter, in eight rows, four seeds in each, disease incidence relationship.-Soil was inoculated with radiating from the center of each pot. Seeds were planted various amounts of CPS inoculum of R. solani and with at a depth of 1 cm. A pellet (200 mg dry weight) of CPS T. harzianum inoculum mix at a rate of 2 g (fresh inoculum containing about 900 propagules of R. solani weight)/kg dry soil. A relatively low concentration (4 was obtained using a single pellet soil-sampler (12) , Mg! g soil) of PCNB was added in some treatments with or placed in a groove at the center of the pots at a depth of 1 without the T. harzianum mix and the soils were cm and covered with soil. Then the pots were covered with incubated for 1 wk at 25 C. Soils were then distributed in Mylar film and incubated for,7 days at 25 ± 1 C under pots, 100 g/pot, five replicates per treatment, planted illumination as described above, with radish seeds (10/pot), and incubated under Soil conduciveness was defined as the incidence of illumination for 7 days. The initial pathogen level disease in a given plant population (32 radish seeds required for 100% disease in the control, T. harzianum arranged around the inoculum source in this case), as mix, PCNB, and combined treatments, was 20, 40, 40, expressed by the proportions of healthy seedlings and 80 propagules/g, respectively [ Fig. 1-(A to D) ]. Both developing in the infested and in the noninfested T. harzianum and PCNB improved seed emergence in the treatments. Thus, conduciveness can be described by the Rhizoctonia-free controls and reduced R. solani-caused linear function postemergence damping-off. Effect of Trichoderma and pentachloronitrobenzene CI = A -X = 1 -X Eq. 1 (PCNB) on Rhizoctonia solani added initially at low A -Ainoculum densities.-Soil was amended with CPS inoculum of R. solani at five propagules/g soil, amended with T. harzianum mix (0.1 -4 g/kg soil), PCNB (4 where CI is the conduciveness index, A is the number of pg/soil), or both, incubated for 7 days, and planted five symptomless seedlings in the noninoculated control, and successive times with radish seeds at 1-wk intervals. X is the number of symptomless seedlings in the Disease control was obtained with all concentrations of inoculated treatment. The number of plants affected by T. harzianum mix used; i.e., 0.1-4.0 g/kg soil, as well R. solani, therefore, is A -X. By definition, the limits of as with PCNB during the first, second, and third 902 PHYTOPATHOLOGY [Vol. 68 successive plantings ( Fig. 2-A) . Seed germination in harzianum levels of 0.5 g/ kg soil and above were effective noninoculated, nonamended controls was reduced by in control throughout the five successive plantings. about 40% throughout the experiment. Trichoderma Pentachloronitrobenzene (yg/g soil) effectively harzianum mix added to soil gave progressively better controlled Rhizoctonia damping-off in the first planting control until the third planting; thereafter control by T. only. Thereafter it became less effective than most of the harzianum became less impressive than disease decline in T. harizianum infestation levels of 0.5 g/ kg soil and the nonamended, infested control. Yet, most T. above. Moreover, the disease decline after three replantings similar results. Parallel samples were examined for observed in the inoculated, nonamended soil, was not inoculum density of R. solani propagules. observed in the PCNB treatments. Combined treatment Disease incidence remained high after the first and with PCNB at 4 Ag/g and T. harzianum inoculum at 2 second plantings in spite of a marked decline in R. solani g/ kg gave an additive effect during the first and second propagule count, especially in the T. harzianum (T) and plantings.
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T-PCNB combined treatments [ Fig. 3-(A, B) ]. By the In general, disease severity was directly proportional to third planting, however, decline in disease incidence the inoculum density of R. solani [ Fig. 2-(A, B) ]. occurred especially in the combined treatment. Slowest Trichoderma harzianum inoculum mix at rates decline in either disease or R. solani propagule counts suppressive to disease prevented a build-up of propagules were observed in the PCNB-treated soil. of R. solani in the soil. However, 'even in the Decline in propagule counts was accompanied first by a nonamended, inoculated controls, the inoculum density decrease in preemergence damping-off correlating with of R. solani declined sharply during the fourth and fifth an incr -ase in postemergence damping-off followed by plantings and reached a level similar to that of the reduction in disease incidence. This pattern was observed Trichoderma-amended soil. The highest inoculum within 2 wk in the combined treatment, 3 to 4 wk in the T. density occurred after five successive plantings in the harzianum treatment, and 4 to 5 wk in the PCNB and PCNB-treated soil. Combined treatment with PCNB and control treatments. Different relationships, however, T. harzianum, however, was the most efficient in reducing seemed to exist between propagule counts and disease in the inoculum density of R. solani.
the different treatments. Thus, in the fifth planting, Effect of Trichoderma harzianum and differences between treatments were more pronounced in pentachloronitrobenzene (PCNB) on Rhizoctonia solani disease severity and incidence than in propagule counts of added initially at high inoculum densities.-Soil initially R. solani. Disease incidence was particularly low in the T. infested with a CPS inoculum to provide a final harzianum treatment. concentration of 80 propagules/ g soil, was divided for the Development and persistence of antagonism toward following treatments: (i) nonamended control, (ii) Rhizoctonia solani in soil.-Evaluations were made of T. harzianum mix (2 g/kg soil), (iii) PCNB (4)gg/g soil), the conducive index (Equation 1) after the fifth successive and (iv) T. harzianum plus PCNB. Soil samples were planting in the experiment with an initial low inoculum incubated at 25 C in 5-kg plastic containers covered with (five propagules/g soil) level and after 7 wk of incubation Mylar. Separate 1-kg samples of soil were taken from in the experiment in which there was a high initial each treatment after 1, 2, 3, 5, and 7 wk of incubation, inoculum density (80 propagules/g of soil). Highest readjusted for moisture content, remixed, distributed in values of the conduciveness coefficients were observed 10 plastic pots (100 g soil/ pot), and planted with 10 radish with raw soil (collected from the storage bin and T-PCNB treatment in the heavily infested soil incubated these soils were reinoculated with CPS inoculum at a rate for 7 wk at 25 C (Table 1) . Single applications of T. of 14 propagules/g soil, adjusted to 15% moisture, harzianum inoculum, though initially effective in incubated at 25 C, and examined at 24-hr intervals for accelerating the decrease in inoculum density of initially propagule concentration using the multiple pellet soilintroduced R. solani, and in preventing an increase of the sampler (12) . The average daily death rates of R. solani pathogen in the soil, were not effective in protecting the propagules were 50 and 70% in the noninoculated and plants against newly introduced pathogen in the assay inoculated treatments, respectively (Fig. 4) . used to collect data for Equation 1. Suppression of disease was highest in the nonamended inoculated (five DISCUSSION propagules/ g soil) control planted with radish seeds for 5 successive wk. In this treatment the suppression of R.
The possible use of T. harzianum in biological control solani surpassed all other treatments. Soil containing T. of phytopathogenic fungi has been examined frequently. harzianum at levels of 0.5-4 g/kg soil followed by Wells et al. (24) used it against Sclerotium rolfsii, by successive plantings was more suppressive than similarly mixing it with soil along with its growth medium. treated soil incubated without the presence of the host for Backman and Rodriquez-Kabana (2) used it against S. 7 wk. Soil suppressiveness increased 7 wk after the rolfsii in peanuts in the form of granules composed of application of PCNB, but its combination with T. diatomaceous earth and nutrients. Kelley (14) employed a harzianum provided no significant de-crease in the CI similar method against Phytophthora cinnamoni in pine value.
trees but encountered complications when nutrient Effect of successive plantings on survival of leakage from the granules resulted in an increase in Rhizoctonia solani.-Soil samples were taken from the disease severity. An indication of the feasibility of noninoculated (CI = 0.838 ± 0.118) and inoculated radish integrated control of R. solani was first reported by monoculture treatments (CI = 0.163 ± 0.042). Plants in Georgopoulos and Wilhelm (8) aAssay consisted of inoculum of R. solani introduced centrally into soil in a pot containing 32 radish seeds at various distances from the inoculum source. There were five replications. soil (5), the conducive index (Equation 1) was developed host and active pathogen. Such a mechanism suggests with this growth factor in mind as well as the ability of the that profound influences must operate related to changes pathogen to induce disease upon its arrival at the in inoculum potential (4). Capacity factors, especially the infection court. Thus, a standard percent disease rating microbial environment, presumably influence the based only on disease incidence in soil uniformly infested suppressiveness of the soil in the present case. Influences with the pathogen would not provide as complete a on inoculum quality involving genetic factors, propagule picture of potential suppressiveness of that soil. size (11, 17) , pathogen nutrition (22, 23), and age also The sharp decline in disease after 3 wk in the provide candidate hypotheses for mechanisms; however, nonamended, inoculated treatments planted five the prime factor may be the influence of the suppressive successive times with radish (Fig. 2) was accompanied by factor on inoculum density. Figures 2 and 3 illustrate the a significant increase in suppressiveness (a reduced value correlation between inoculum density and incidence of of the conducive index, Table 1 ). This phenomenon disease over the 5-wk replanting period in soil infested superficially resembles the observation of reduced with R. solani. Inoculum density declined during the severity of take-all disease associated with repeated period when suppressiveness was increased, eventually cropping of wheat following the opening of new polders reaching a relatively low level at the end of the in The Netherlands (9). experiment. What is the mechanism for the induction of No information is available regarding the effect of suppressiveness to soil when radishes were exposed to R.
successive plantings on populations of and the diseases solani and repeatedly planted at 1-wk intervals in induced by R. solani. Trichoderma harzianum added to monoculture for 5 wk? As shown in Table 1 , there was no conducive soil, was effective both in preventing buildup change in the conducive index after 5 wk in the soils to and reducing the population of R. solani; PCNB on the which only R. solani had been added. Similarly, no other hand, primarily was fungistatic and reduced disease change was observed when successive crops of radish incidence. It retarded decline in pathogen population, were planted without the pathogen. Thus, increase in however, in radish monoculture when compared with suppressiveness following repeated crops of inoculated nontreated soil as shown in Fig. 3 . plants cannot be due to a disease potential factor (4) or to
The increase in suppressiveness observed in the fungitoxic chemicals produced by the host itself. Rather, inoculated, monoculture treatment suggests development this may be an example of increase in antagonistic of a microflora more antagonistic than T. harzianum to populations postulated by Baker and Cook (3) in areas R. solani. The suppressiveness generated by this where both the pathogen and disease occur; that is, the monoculture system also increased the death rate of R. pathogen must be active to induce the development of solani over time, indicating profound influences of the antagonists gaining some benefit from the association of factor on survival of the pathogen (Fig. 4) (Suppl 2):1-97.
